REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT
October 17, 1983 - April 28, 2019

Rebecca Lynn Schmidt, age 35, of Medina, passed away unexpectedly on Monday, April
29, 2019. Becca was born on October 17, 1983, in Cleveland to David and Lila (Ahola)
Schmidt. She grew up in Homerville, OH, graduating from Cloverleaf High School.
Becca was a special girl who overcame many health obstacles to become an independent
young woman. She was dedicated to her work at Goodwill Industries and found
satisfaction in doing her job well. She enjoyed the comradery of her co-workers as well as
her customers.
She thrived while living on her own in a supportive community, surrounded by many
neighbors and friends. She loved being involved in many activities, particularly Special
Olympics bowling. She loved to travel to visit family, especially her nieces and nephews.
She was active in her church and loved babies and young children. She was also
engaged in her community, always ready to help with Feeding Medina County or other
activities with the Kiwanis.
Becca is survived by her parents; two brothers, John (Lesley) Schmidt of Tampa, FL and
Andy (Sarah) Schmidt of Pittsburgh, PA; and her nieces and nephews; William, Cecelia,
Heidi, Amanda, and Caleb Schmidt. She was preceded in death by her sister Sarah.
Friends may join the family for visitation on Saturday, May 4, 2019, from 2:00 PM to 4:00
PM at Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services, 3477 Medina Road, Medina, OH
44256. A Memorial Service will be held for Rebecca immediately following at 4:00 PM at
the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in Becca's name to Special Olympics of Medina
County. 691 Windfall Road, Medina, OH 44256

Events
MAY
4

Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - Medina
3477 Medina Rd. (corner of River Styx and Route 18), Medina, OH, US, 44256

MAY
4

Memorial Service

04:00PM - 05:00PM

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - Medina
3477 Medina Rd. (corner of River Styx and Route 18), Medina, OH, US, 44256

Comments

“

Dear Rebecca, Thank you for the many times you helped me at Goodwill. I always
appreciated your kindness to customers and your professionalism in your work. I will
miss see you there. Lynette Sprague-Falk

Lynette Sprague-Falk - May 07 at 09:58 AM

“

Hey Becca, it's been a few days and still doesn't seem right or real. Goodwill isn't the
same without you and we all miss you. I'm glad I was there for the meeting now
knowing that would be the last seeing you. You me and Jessica were all singing and
dancing to high school musical, and just being our normal self's. We miss you so
much, rest in peace my friend.

Vicki miller - May 06 at 07:55 PM

“

Melissabailey sent a virtual gift in memory of REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT

Melissabailey - May 04 at 10:22 PM

“

Melissabailey lit a candle in memory of REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT

Melissabailey - May 04 at 10:17 PM

“

Melissabailey lit a candle in memory of REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT

Melissabailey - May 04 at 10:14 PM

“

Melissabailey lit a candle in memory of REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT

Melissabailey - May 04 at 10:13 PM

“

She was a sweet heart and a great person to go out with she will be missed greatly
by all who knew her

Melissabailey - May 04 at 10:03 PM

“

121 files added to the album LifeTributes

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - May 03 at 04:00 PM

“

Lila and David, we are so, so sorry for your loss. Becca was a ray of sunshine to
many people
Our heartfelt sympathy, compassion and prayers go out to you and
your family. Sincerely, Sandy and Joe Skladany

Sandy Skladany - May 02 at 07:27 PM

“

Hey i just want to say my prayers to Becca's family and sorry for ya loss. Sorry that it
happened unexpectedly that way she went. I remember her cause she was always a
great friend working at Goodwill and a great help to me when i worked there in high
school junior and senior year from Medina High. I am sending just in case i cant
make it but if ya guys got an address i can send a sympathy card let me know :-)
From Shaun Murphy Medina Oh

Shaun Murphy - May 02 at 05:09 PM

“

Anthony Burkett purchased the Love's Embrace Roses – Purple for the family of
REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT.

Anthony Burkett - May 02 at 11:20 AM

“

Becca liked to sing. She was better than a professional comedian with muttered
comebacks when she got frustrated with things. She had a warm greeting for
everyone she knew. She was always ready to help new people at work and saved
my sanity at Goodwill on many, many occasions. She and her mother were great

listeners and comfort while I went through a difficult time last year. While this is
heartbreaking news, her story doesn't end here, but starts the next chapter with a
glorious homecoming! Prayers of peace and comfort for the family.
Kelly Purdon
Kelly Purdon - May 02 at 08:24 AM

“

“

yeah i remember her always singing at Goodwill when i worked with her
Shaun Murphy - May 02 at 05:10 PM

Ahh so sorry for your loss , Praise God Becca is safe at home in Heaven skipping the
streets of gold . She is such a special hearted gal . Loved her 🦋🦋🦋,sincerely
Sandy

sandy rader - May 01 at 11:22 PM

“

Christine Garmon lit a candle in memory of REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT

Christine Garmon - May 01 at 10:43 PM

“

MY deepest sympathies to your family ------- I LOVE YOU BECCA ---- an angel on
this earth -- your vibrant spirit I will forever remember ! I had the pleasure to know
and love you through the years ! I got to hug you last week and for that I am truly
grateful---you were an example of the 'very best' in the human spirit -- sincerely/and
deepest sympathy and love - Chris Garmon

Christine Garmon - May 01 at 10:34 PM

“

To the Family of Rebecca, I just want to say, that her time with us at First Baptist
Church of Medina, was an awesome time. I have never met a young lady so
dedicated to the Lord Jesus Christ. She will be missed at the the FBC Coffee bar, yet
she's now probably sipping the best coffee, with her personal Lord and savior Jesus

Christ. God bless the time we had with her at FBC Medina. We will be
for the
family, as well as those she shared helping learn of her Lord Jesus Christ.
Rick & Kim Bromley Jr. - May 01 at 10:28 PM

“

Becca was such a special young lady; always so friendly and full of life. Everyone
loved her and Dave and I send our deepest sympathy to the whole family. Heaven
gained a very special angel!

Pam Oberholtzer - May 01 at 09:27 PM

“

Our hearts goes out to Lila and Dave, Andy and John and their families. We had the
pleasure of living beside , growing up with, and going to school together with them.
Becca was always a true delight and a smiling face . You are in our thoughts and
prayers, we love you all..
The Starcher Family

evelyn starcher - May 01 at 06:49 PM

“

I am so sorry about Rebecca dying so soon in life and I met her through Medina
creative house and I would love to see her smile and give her big hug and I
remember when we went swimming with some of Medina creative house friends. I
will be praying for the family in Rebecca in this tough time right now God bless you
guys and if you need anything let us know.

ashley shook - May 01 at 05:14 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of
REBECCA LYNN SCHMIDT.

May 01 at 04:29 PM

“

Always fun when Rebecca would come to REP Activities. She would play pool and
have a good ol time with her friends and neighbors at Creative Living Way.

Karla Williams - May 01 at 02:36 PM

“

Our prayers and thoughts go out to Rebecca's family. We are members of her
brother's John and Leslie's church in Tampa, FLorida. God Bless you all! Our hearts
go out to you. Love, the Lugo Family from TBPC - Javier, Patty, and Isabel.

Patricia Lugo - May 01 at 01:24 PM

“

You will always be missed Rebecca

michelle mccormick - May 01 at 11:12 AM

“

Janet and I are very sorry for your family's loss. Our prayers are with you.

Norman Dria - May 01 at 10:53 AM

“

I remeber working with her at goodwill she was always so happy and smiling I miss
her smile !!
Bridget kadusky

Bridget kadusky - April 30 at 09:29 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, our family is thinking of you and missing Becca.

Cheryl Scheck - April 30 at 08:54 PM

“

Becca Boo your goodwill family will miss you and your smiles and cheerful uplifting
spirit But we know you are dancing in heavens light love you sweetie Benita

benita sorgi sammons - April 30 at 05:13 PM

“
“

I'm so sorry that we never had our walk. We didn't have all summer.

Love you Bec

Kellie - May 01 at 10:02 AM

My son and i only knew Becca for a short time but you always brought sunshine with your
smile..you would brighten up a room..you chris and tasha at the bowling alley
My prayers to becca's family and friends
Jesse and Linda Sturgill
Linda marie sturgill - May 01 at 11:33 AM

“

My dear sweet little Becca. My heart hurts so much, that you were taken to soon from us. I
always enjoyed having you on my shift at Goodwill. You always worked hard and never
complained. You always came and talked to me if you needed to talk. You were one of my
FAVORITE PEOPLE at Goodwill. Even when I left Goodwill, and came back for a visit you
were there to give me a Becca hug and big smiles, and you starting telling me all the stuff
that going in your life. I remember you telling me about getting your own apartment. My
heart jumped with joy for you. I thank God for your presence in my life. I am so happy that I
got to see you at the Lafayette Church for one of the fish fry dinners this year. Lila and
family, my hearts hurts for all you. Becca was a VERY VERY SPECIAL young lady. I will
cherish all my memories of her. She is standing before her Jesus. He says, "Well done my
good and faithful servant." Heaven has received an Angel. May our God of comfort and
healing give you all you need on the painful journey.
Love, Debbie Dziadowicz
Debbie Dziadowicz - May 01 at 02:29 PM

“

our hearts go out to Dave and Lila, John and Andy , and their families. We had the pleasure
of living beside, growing up,and going to school with them. Becca was a true delight and a
constant smile when ever she was a round. We will forever remember her amazing spirit
and the happiness she brought. We love you all....The Starcher family
evelyn - May 01 at 06:57 PM

“

Dish Garden with Fresh Cut Flowers was purchased for the family of REBECCA
LYNN SCHMIDT.

April 30 at 03:37 PM

“

Becca you always made us friends and family laugh and will be sadly missed.

Billie - April 30 at 03:21 PM

